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Details of Visit:

Author: evets
Location 2: Paddington
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Thu 4 Feb 2010 11:30
Duration of Visit: 60
Amount Paid: 140
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Olina Oriental Escorts
Website: http://www.olina-oriental-escort.com
Phone: 07508538000

The Premises:

Reasonable fit for purpose basement flat, problems with water comming in the bathroom from the
ceiling but a bucket placed to cath the drops! Safe area typically between Hotels in the same block,
easy to find. Bedroom again aok, nice music, pron disc on tv

The Lady:

As per photo's really, nice young Thai girl (would say she was at or over the top of the range of
ages given on multiple websites 19-22) looks great in Black stockings, G-string and bra. Nice typical
body, small breasts "B" not C as on some sites, natural and as later found very sensitive! Shaved
pussy nice to play with....

The Story:

Such a nice typical Thai welcome, undress etc, done with paperwork, and had a quick cuddle on the
bed waiting for her friend (Carla) to finish off in the bathroom so I could take a shower.. This done
on to stripping her off and OWO (very good) allows all sorts of touching :-) ask to do A-Levels,
immediately agreed, what a star! just said please be slow....a very reasonable request as she is soo
small. First in to her pussy, then in to A for completion. Soo good, got to put my fingers in her pussy
while in her arse.... (she did not really allow this so I did the done thing and removed my fingers).
Nice back massage, and cock massage and tried to revive for round 2 but not going to happen (on
my account not for her trying). Leona is truely a nice girl, so willing and polite with all she does, I will
return as soon as funds allow. 
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